
-p #t Fir. the tars' and outbunilnga e Lount
quP'IBLD. Nov. I1.-A mid- Howard of Rehobeth. together with

i !1t t sw origin consum'td their contents. Mr. Howard was s

badly burned upon his feet In gettiig
. IADV M1T. his stock out that he canpot walk.

~ and a mule was burned regardless of
his efforts. The loss Is estinated at
$1.20 and includes five tons of hay

oRd.1 alt and a new farm wagon.
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Ora cough and gives Ieor 0 reas. said Dr. Carey. I have
goeally stopping ag been prescribing Marabroot for kidney and

4 hours or less. bladder aickness, and now that I have te-

eaes4of PisZe from any tired from active practice 1 iav: made
tiate a pint bottle, arrangements with leading druggists I.

tasulated sugar syrup- uspenso title wonderful prescription at a
to 1~as a i11pint. i You prefqr, nto .ratn price. on the money back it dia-us an molasses, bossy, or cons w.tisfiet plan.

of sugr syrup. Either Beware of kidney disease-thuusand4 l.-

- a a y ilso0pteifetv It every year who dght ".o betulbw quickly the blessings of life and health. Watch

h ,peftragl through every a the symptoms. I1 you have specs floatisg
e of the r st and lung- L. fore your eyes. puffy eyes. elanmy fe: t

and raises the phlegm ..n.oist palm.. b-ackch. o- .i jeache. you

er aand heals the me branes, an ought to get a bottle of Dr. t'arey's

a bs,u tjlssurely the annoying Mlarshroct righit away.
t teat UkI. and dreaded cough diM- r

t ha
g
onderfully benefited tens of

appear qatirely. Nothing better for thousan.d of cases of kidney and bladder-nosbl, spasmodic croup, hoarse* tioubles and is ite medlclnt you tan al-sees or bronchial asthma.
Plne; Is a special and highly con ways deperd upon. Results are gtaaan-
neetrat e wcompound o e r ted. fa' sate-
W*7pI extract known theworldover tirIing physician for litany years anit Ina
for Its healiag effect on membranes. great prescri tion. Marahrout. aided thou-

Avoid dia peintment by askin anda "aufferere frm kidney and blad-
TOOT drugJgist for .. 1'. ounces of getile effectiv~e pressrription In both
Piget" with full directions and don't liquid and tablet form at O'Donnel's Drug

$ep& anything else. Guaranteed to Stori04 9th at: N. W. end all reliable
give'bsolute satisfaction or money pharnu Ilat the coiunty over. Keep Its

rontly refunded. The Pwex Co.. m t ae . Nosreh'iittedhaeh
tWayne. can take its place.
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hISS$ CREAGH'S HiRiNo
POSTPONED BY ILLNESS

The case of M. Eleanor Creagh,
former employs of the Internal Reve-
nue Bureau, charged with steallng
floverntnt. ropty. which was
scheduled for hearing yeetsrdav before
ILnted States Commissioner Hitt. wan

postponed on account of the Illness
of Mis. Crvash.

YOUR
WAITER

Knows there i..mth.
lug else so fine
Jesa& Perrt3'SUCE
Whe he genves -i
with your oyster,
clam or crab meat
dishes he know) he
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CULTURE S MERELY A
MATTER OF GESTURESe

SAYS 'FAY KING
r 5

She 'Tells You How to Look Wise,
Whether You Are or Not

By FAY KING. At a recital one always smiles as
I havb coe- ts'the coenlusion it she knew the artist persoally.

that culture 1W msewtly the inaster- aslwbmevr sie strikes a partleing estures. -y lod note, leek at any oneAtoffst I worried corns en my wise to be leaking your
brain trying to igest all the new w $al ed your head.
feds and old fadees that pieple that e needs a knew about
wis are really suppoeed to knew aaqtl to knew enough to be

them. fact that you ae amsongI waoted to be be to d - p
o ft beIte er at the rev yo hang Inv the background anti
rase office the. loee you ay about anything the

.wanted. feel sa, with nets they think you know about It..
suject. but I have 1 yall-syI. ew a f tn
ad the easiest Ie wl e ver e oathound
world Is te cut all the

h
and The lees enthusiastic ou are, tie

make a quick et to gestures and mere .ultured they ti ou.
expression, and e- long as you ciusked the ewyclepeias and
wear the right kid o fa et the
right thee, you wunever be eaefd her meely.
upon to express an opaene. A-
'ou've got to do is sit Itist,
pans am cultured.
Fer Instance, between yea and Akali in

S

me. you don't need to know a bean Bad for Washing Hairabout muanle, to he elaesd as a
musie lever. All you got to de Is
keep a pair of white gloves at the Most soaps and prepared shampoos
cleaners and pass in with the rest contain too much alkali, which is

whensom lo*xhafred piano -tanerwhenhoke tong-ha ie las-ort very injurious, am It dries the scalpSbooked to break the Ivories atbrittle.
a smart hail, and then you walk The best thing to use is Mulmlfied
in with a saintly ex . sien. Hold
youri wr db uentirely greamelesra. Iasfu egg, and then sit with your eyes very cheapand is anything elserloned. Never open thems or start alt i.e.1ota e lusfe
to applaud unti the rest of the al-, at any drug store, and a few ounces
diencee have been at it for some last the whole family for
time. and their the rest of the ganm
will envy you, because They wil Simply moisten the hair with water
think that you are eattina mnore forthink mht yyuthe polli- moe

and rub it in; about a teaspoonful isfour money than toyare. all that is required. It makes anif any one asks ou bout ant abundance of rih, creamy lather.thling, just look as Nf you were cons- cenr tougl.ad ineot
pletely removed fron the earth by
the musk you have just heard anJ i
that wifl save you the ebarrass evenly, and is soft, fresh looking
ment of snaking a bad break. bright, flufry, wavy and easy tomet~o1yo gt

mkiganbaat bea. tkehandle. Besides. it loosens and takenIf y'ou go to anm art exhibit, take oteerlitceo dsitan
a seat in the middle of the roons
and sink back am If you were bored dandruff. Be sure your druggist
with the world In general and this gives you lulsified.
exhibit in particular. Squant your
eyes and look at the paintings. This.
is a weep Important mark ot the
wise guy on canvasen.
Always look with deep doubt upon

anything new. O

10,000 MINERS TO STRIKE
OVER TRIVIAL GRIEVANCE!

WILlasBARis.Pa.. Nov. 15.-,
Owing to the refusa l of the sulperin- itosendent of the Central collIery, near

Pittston, to promote a helper to a,
place made vacant by a blacksmith's
rcsignation, the men employed in all
'ennsylvania Coal Company opera-

lions except Sebastopol and No. 11, in

Pittston, voted yesterday to go on

strike tomorrow morning.
Another grievance is an alleged vio-

lation of the contract miner agreement
at the Butler colliery. The strike will
effect 10,000 men and boys.

YANK EX-SOLDIERS TO As the Natural, Safe
BE BROUGHT FROM SIBERIA
The Senate has passed a resolution

providing funds to bring back from
14lberia discharged American soldiers,
their wives, and families who are des-
titute thtere. Senator Wadsworth (Re- ~H
publican) of New York estimated about
$140,000_ wouldl be needed.

SALTSIfl(1DEYSDOW
OR BLADDERBOTHER IWTW
Harmless to flush Kidneys and

neutralize irritating
acids.

Kidney and Bladder weakness re-I11AJSC
sult from uric acid. saya a noted1WmI
authority. The kldneys filter this ES)PW
acid from the blood and pass it on 'FLG
to the bladder. where it often re. L ELH PR
mains to irritate' and Inflame. caus- H~
ing a burning, scaldIng sensation.
or setting up an irritation at the
neck of the bladder, obliging you to
seek relief two or three times dur-
ing the night. The sufferer is in~
constant dread, the water passes1
sometimes with a scalding sensa-
tion and is very profuse; Again, YU WIGTNIAESOR
there Is difficulty in avoiding It. IAEYUGIIGO OI
Bladder weakness, moat folks call ifeuattoqikretov t

it, because they can't control urina-1 iaitadha.ht lmeh*p
tion. While It is extremely annoy-' mksdule n fe S e et

igg and sometimes very painful, this tylha w fMsi ea
Is really one of the most simple all- Thost hr
ments to overcome. Get about four
ounces of .lad Salts fronm your phar-maclst and take a tablespoonful In.
a glass of water- before breakfast.,
continue this for- two or three days.
This will neutr-aliae the acids in theYo Ca t
urine so It no longer Is a source of
irrItation to the bladder and urinary
organs whit~h then act formallyIM tn'VTMO
again.
Jad Saits is inexpenmive, har-msset

and 1s made from the acid of grapeslGooand lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and is used by thousands of
folks who are subject to urinary~ rgit
disorders caused by uric acid irrita-
tion. Jadl Salts is splendid for kid-'
neys and causes no had effectst ________________
IlcrE~e you hav' p p!r sant. effer-___________________

quickly rho toebbladderitrouble

The Dread Pyorrhea Begins
With Bleeding Gums
Pyorrhea's infecting germs cause many ills. Medipal:

science has proven this.Diseased conditions, which not long ago doctors were
unable to trace to a cause, are now known often to be the
result of Pyorrhea germs .that breed in pockets about the
teeth. Rheumatism, anaemia, nervous disorders and other
diseases have been traced in many cases to this Pyorrhea
infection.
'Dont let Pyorrhea work its wicked will on your body.

Visit your dentist frequently for teeth and gum inspection.
And wi cti your gums yourself. Pyorrhea, which afflicts

four out of five peple over forty, begins with tender and
bleeding gums; then the gums recede; the teeth decay, loosen
and fall out, or must be extracted to rid the system of poisons
generated at their base.

Forhan's For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea-or check
its progress, if used in time and used consistently. Ordinary
dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan's keeps the gums hard
and healthy-the teeth white and clean. Start using it today.

Bryh Your Teeth With Forhaw.'s-How to Use It
Use it tlie daily, year ix and year eut. Wet your brush in cold

water. place a half-inch of the refreshing. healing paste on it, then
brush your teeth up and down. Use a rolling motion to clean the
crevices. Brush the grinding and back surfaces of the teeth. Massage
your gums with your Forhan-coated brush-gently at first until the
gums harden, then more vigorqusly. If the gums are very tender.
massage with the finger. instead of the brush. If gim shrinkage has
already set in, use Fodahn's according to directions, and consult a
dentist immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c. All druggists.
lermula of R. J. !.rkau, D. D. J.

Forhan Co., New York Forhan's Ltd., .1nxtreal
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)rrect ConstipationitCathartics-'Mastin's:Vitamon Tablets
Now Used By Millions

and Easy Way to Aid Digestion, Strengthen, Internal Organs, Increase
Energy and Clear the Skin
Instead of doeing themselves with treac~heroua. Why not hav's the greaut. shapely, well -

cathartics and violent dru., millions of chronic suf- "ded LteurS that wine edmlatn-tb2
A~~t ferers from indigestion and constipation-have now s.ht ed

STURE i proie b*- tn~ Y t ITlA1N Taibletie set e e
...

adLe .helt
By supplying in concentrated form not only yeast Taet ..avti~

but all three of these precious health-giving raw focdd timeauidwatete
elements-the vitamines-Mastin s VITA MON Tab- ~ee.
lots help to feed and nourish the shrunken tissues,"''''

FUL strengthen the entire digestive and intestinal tract and
act in a natural wav as a general conditioner of theBREATHING whole system. Pim'ples, boils and disfiguring skin

IEAL.THy. eruptions seem to clear up as if by magic and the corn-
HEST.

~

plexion becomes radiantly fresh and clear.
Week, thin and run-down folks who have been

ailing for years-the victims of undernourishment
brought on bya lack of piuficimnt vitamines-are often
amazed at ther astonishing improveet in weght

shor c'ourse ofMastan' V ASON Tabtet with tei
meals.

But the beat way to satisfy yourself in 'erown
case is to make tbis simple teat: First weig anld measure vourself. N.ext.

Ntake Mastin's VITAMON-two tablets wit every meal. Then weg'and
RFUL measure yourself each week and continue taking Mastin'sVITAMONTbetregularly until you are stainied with: your gain in weight, "'e ," energy, 'andOF improved appearance. It is not only a question of how much tier you look

d^ T and feel, or what your friends say and think-the scales and tape measure will

T tell their own storv.-
Mastin's VltAMON Tablets do not upset, the stomach or cause that

hloated feeling-they are in no way distasteful-they keep indefinitely anl
are easy an]i economical to take. Complete satisfaction is positively guar-

.aniteed to every purehaser or the trial costa iou niothing.
IMXoRTANTI While the amazing health-building value of Maetin's VI-

FLHTAMON Tablet. has been clearly and positivelv demonstrated in cases of con-FA.HstipatioD, indigestion. skin eruptions, poor comleionf. lack of energy, anemia.
and a generally weakened physical and mental condition, it should not be

*tdp used by anyone who OBJE-CTS to having their weight increased to normal.
.e. aBe sur" to remember the name -Mastin4 V I-TA-MON -the original and

rITA. ON rnuine yeast-vitamine tablet. There is nithing cl-e like it, so do not ac. p
""m ""d imitations or substitutes. The name Miastin's on the yellow and black ac-

age is your guarantee and p~rotection. You can get Mastin's VITAMON
Tablets at alf good druiggista.

ASTIAre Positvely G~uaranteed to
Pu~t on Firrn Flesh, Clear the
Skin and Increase Energy

THEORIGNALE Whent Taken with Every Meal,
AND VIAMINE or Money Back.

GENUINE TABLET


